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DR.-- A. MARK.HAM,

SURGEON DENTIST,"; Central Point.

All work in my line done in the best man-

ner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D

Yky&fcan Aad Surgeon,

Central Point, Oregon.

'CUi promptly attended to at all hour.

.4mr4&Jk JE&k .$&&
--Attorney as Uouneellor Ai-ia- w,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

""Will practice in all the Courts of the
tate. Office up stuirs in Orlh's hrick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JacUsonvllle, Ogu.,

nr:n ,iiro in nil the Courts of the

Stat. Office in-- Mrs. McCully's build- -

iHB, corner or California and l iftU streets.

G H. AIKEN, M. D.,

nSYSICIAS AKD SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, ORK0.OX.

optxwltt P. J. RJn' ter.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D-- .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's P.spensary.
Residence on Fourth St., Tositc M. h.
Church.

Calls promptly attended t .day and night.

"MARTIN VROMAN, M. D.

jDHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office upstairs in Orth's brick. Resi-den-

on California street.

B. F. DO WELL,

A T T.O R N, E lr- - A T - L A W ,

Jacksonville, okegon.

llbniloi-- pUcMIn mr rni1MllI rflrirfmp'
attention. WSpeclal attention glren to Colle-

ction".

A. L. JOHNSON,

Hoti y Pab ic, Roal Estate Ajant and

Collettcr

".ol.aioxn."triXlo, Oir.

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts or land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and colections made. All
business intrusted to my cans will receive
prtrapt and carciul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

r K N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXRACTED AT AM.TEF.TU LxiiRblnK ca.
Jnlred.f'T vlilcb extra

charrc will be made.
OCBce and residence on corner o( Callfor&la and

Virth etreeU.

A. . Oil t. B. PTKAR.Vf.

GIBBS A STEARNS,

4 TT3BNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Room. 2 and 4 Strowbridgo's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

Till practice In all CcorU of Record In the State el
Oregon and WahihlnRton Territory; and pay

attention to hnnlneii in Federal Conrta.

'C" B. EOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical' Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKEB,

FOR

Xiadies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leecliingj
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec 11, 1877.

ZfOTZCB.
This Is to give notice tha I have given
it son, Peter Chavner, his time, and I
ill not be responsible lor debts of his
mtraction. THOS. CHAVNER.
Dardanelles, Dec. 1, 1883
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U'Rcmentrjej Uitrcry real "Singer
bas tfiJi Trade' lUark cist in-

to the iron standTasd, embedded ia tiw
arru ii w. uiuuusirc .
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Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, nro not machines of our raanu-factur-

and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson founty.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W, B. Fry, MAnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and coinp etc stock of Millinury coods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

"7"oill23LS,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Getillemms' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form,
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor.
uia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAH- -

ST. MASK'S &CASHEZY,

CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTCHS OP THE H3L.-X1X- E.

SUOLASTIC TEAR OF TUISTIIE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in ftmr sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and piinting 8.00
Bed and Bedding: 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " COO

Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pniticular studies in
behalf or children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

GBEIT HEDi-
-

-- IN

HOTEL PEICES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

Aft: LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

THE BEST ACCOMODATIONS

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER,

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best stopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can 'be
had at Ash Heald's at the Bridge. The
patronace or the pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

;UNION HOTEL,
Kcrbyville Oregon,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

EST" An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered al
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wetterer.

MCKSONVILlA ofcrOlN, FEBRUARY 2. ISS4.

OHEATTUMBJLE
H X IN PRICES

AfflEWMAH FJSDEaS,

X AND

SELLING OUT FOR GASH.

DqUhot send your
mpney away but

JpUSpk"fc?JtJS;!p "' ' "" - '

THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify tuo public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc
at such prices that good3 arc bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

FXIOZ -- V. NOTICE.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are requested to comelorward and
settle atoncc. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FISHER.

Jacksonville, pril 22, 1882.

U. S. SALOON.
U. S. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. L McKENZIE, PROP'S,

ASSUMfD THEHAVING ot ihis rrsort, I propos
keeping it stocked with he finest I rands
of

WINE?, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to recelre a call from
all who wish ihe best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assund. T. T. JicKENZIE.

PILOT- - E08K HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

B. J, Curtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortablo and
commodious house on thr south side of
ihe Siskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the beBt accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satihfaction and therefore invite every-
body to eive me a call.

E. J. Coktis.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 188.1.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Jlorrlnon, rortland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Laie of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly i. Con-

tains 120 elegantly lurnished suits and
single rooms, which have bceu refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HAPJNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In fronemiller's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

MORAL1 & CHALE'S

SALooN,
Jaclson VILLE OnEGOtf.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
street we ask for a share

of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in every case. AVe keep none
but the best or liquors, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

MORAT & CHALE.

Valuable land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-sonvil-

Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 1C0 or 320 ncro lots at from
If 15 to $20 per acre. For particulars ad-
dress or call on A. L- - Johnson, Land
Agent, or WM. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'w ca.xi.toc3..

150 cords mixed dry pine and fir woo
and several thousand bushels of grair &re
wanted at the Rogue ftiver Distilleiv lor
Tvhich casli will lie paid. Apply to the
undersigned in Jacksonville

7X. K. Lvtle. .
Augustl8, 1883.
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E. BROOKS'

t?
New JDrug Store,

!

Jaclcsonville Or.
i XJ J

Oloolts.
A fine asso'rtfpeht of clocks, with ana
wttiiouuiinrVri: tg-S,"

' '-- , ' fs
VVVV5 tOJLtJSS .

Gents', ladies." "and boys' gold and silre
hunting-case- , opcnJace and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150,

Braoolota.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and banglt
bracelets.

Ijxeor ZUziss.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with bidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r!ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black pet to the $200 bud sets of diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3EMxi.srA.xa.c3. buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Siltrssx- - "3Cr.x-o-.

Silver and silver-plate-
d knive?, forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoo- n

and tongs in cases

Misoollnuoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver nnd
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every,
thing in the jewelry line

A lull assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complctettnd first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
accordeons. violins, banjos, audlhe

best Hneof violin. suitar and banio siring.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line or
Drugs and Medicines.

carefully compounded
. AJ HVkSlXkJ.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in annonncing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

EILA5S1KETO IPILAJSRlELg,

CASSD&SISlfslSSp-

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
"Treasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolen MVo Co.

r lr B Baa Baa

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and IWALARIA.
From these sources arlso throc-lourtn- s of

the diseases of the human raco. Thcso
symptomslndicatothelroxi3tcnco:l.o9s of
AppcUtt, Eqweli costive, Slclt Head-
ache, fullness nftcrcatinjr, aversion to
exertion of tody or cxlnd, XZrnctatlon
of food, Irritability of temper, Xovr
spirit. A feellns of having neglected
ome duty, Xtlzzluesg,FIuttcrIn?attlie

Heart. Oott before tIioeye,lUcnly col-
ored Urine, COSSTIPATIO.117 and

the uso ofa remedy that acts directly
octheUver. AsaLlvermodlcinoTCTT'S
rrLLShavonocaual, TlieiractlonontUo
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt; removing
all Impurities through these threo scav-
engers of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
sMnandaYigorousbodv. TDTT'S PH.IJS
canse no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dally work and are aperfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
EoldeTfTTwh'rc.a.Tc. Qlli'f.41MnrnySt.,M.r.

ayragu
Ghat HAm or WniSKEOS chansred In.

stantly to a Biossr Black by a single ap.
TUatflon or this DTE. Scld by Druggists,
c. sent by express on receipt of SI.

OC1ck 44 Murray Stroet, Kew Yore
TuTT'3 KIAilUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FHEE.

ANAK ESIS
DB. &. SILSBEE'S EXTERNAL TILE EE3IEDT

Gives Instsnt Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PELES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 'LOO
rer bor, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians end all suflcrers. by
Neustaedtet & Co., Bor ?(M6, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

Como A.XLC3. Soo 2SXo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner are hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from (luisiness soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20,1883.

Irvl i rA o

THE STAFF UF LIFE I

THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM -- FLOURIM MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING nl" modern improvements,
are now turning out a first class article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand oflcred for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weiaht.
WCrSj--- ' " ,t irtL.-.JH- f',

Flonr and MHKFecd

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY KOLIERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tic-s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley al all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KHREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

FEUIT THEES
By The Thousand.

The undersigned is now taking orders
through Jackson and Josephine counties
for

FRUIT, 0RXAMEXTAL TREES,

And Shrubbery
of any kind raised in a first class nursery.
Those wanting trees the coming fall will
do well to give me their orders as I vf ill
guarantee satisfaction. Trees arc war-
ranted if properly cared for. Terms of
paymen easy produce taken at market
prices. 'Wanted 1,000 pounds or peach

ed. A. S. JOHNSON
Jacksonville Oregon Aug. 1, 1883.

PORTLAND
INESS COLLEGE- ,-

N. E. Cor. Second amt Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAND, - OREGON.

A. P. AKMS730N1,. Principal- -

J.A.WLM.-0- . Penman and Secretary

Ddcd f- - lij Bnacsss Edacau'oa of Beta Scms.SyAdmitted on any week day of Ihe ir.

-- fciFEHfWORXrfs-
Of all kiroU cxcciiti d to order at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College "Joiirn.il," containing Information
nf ire course of study, rales of tuition, time to
tnt--r, etc., and cuts ot plain and ornamental pen
innuhip, Ircc.

The Buyers' Guide Is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
iyear: 216 pages, 8xll-- I

inches, with ovr 3,300
illustrations r hole pic-

ture callery. ..ves whole
sale prices direct to exmxume m all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how
to order, and gives exa st of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or hava
fun with. Theso mva ible books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postaga 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO--

C; A 239 Vfsoaah Arenac, CUesss, BL

Notice.
Land Offick at Rosnouno, Ok , )

December 26, 1884. J

Notice U hereby given that the follow-ing-nume- d

settler lusfi.ed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jose-
phine county, Oregon, at Kerbyville, on
Saturday, February 9, 188-1- , viz: Charles
Fiester, Homestead No. 3159, for the S W
Jor Section 12 Town 33 S R 8 West,
Will. Mer. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation ot, said land, viz:
J. P. Mills, Henry Thornton, Jacob

and Wm. Frakes, all of Kerbyville,
Oregon.

Wsi. F. Benjamiji, Register.

DR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCHE! ARZT,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
theria. Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' ibills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His nudicine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and efficacy
or calomel or quinine, without any or the
injurious alter effects

F.RITSCHARD,
PRAOTIOAL

Watciimaker ad Jeweler, t

California Sreet,

MAKES a specially of clraning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

fin. week in your own town. Terms
UUand $5 outfit free. Addres H.

HaIiLett & Co.. Portland Maine.

TIIK FIG.

The fig tree is of rapM growth, very
productive and well adapted to our
California climate, but is more neglect
ed than any other class; of fuit. While
there are many localities that are con-

sidered too dry for the cultivation of

fruit in genoral, the fig grows well on a
dry soil without irrigation, producing
enormous crops of fruit.

Slany complain of high winds bping
very injurious to fruit culture in sev

cral of the interior counties; but the

orchards; In at are en tho livers
ally escape the bad effects of tl.c high
winds, being protecteJ by the timber
thereon. It is now claimed by many
of the most experienced oichardists,
when the high and hot winds prevail
in summer, that wind-break- s would be

of great valuH to the fruit interest, and
it is claimed by many that there is no

tree bettr adapted for that purpose
than tho fig, on account of its quick
groth and spreading habit, throwing
forth largo branches with a rich and
luxuriant foliage. While it excels all
others in its rapid growth, it would

also bo very profitable for its fruit, as
it is considered to have more nutri-

ment thari any other fruit. It is

claimed by those who have raised the
fig that a tree 20 years old will pro-

duce 1000 pound.? of dried fruit. We
would call the attention of fruit grow,
ers and those who intend going into
the business to the subject of protect-

ing their orchards where the high
winds prevail by planting the fig tree
as a wind-brea- as it is second to
nonn in its growlh and great produc
tiveness. If a tree 20 Years 'old will

produce 500 pounds of dried fruit,
with 40 trees to the acre, it would give
tho grower 1000 to the ncre at 5 centH

per pound. They could be planted 16

feet apart each way, vhich would take
170 trees fo thp acre, nnd would give
good returns in fruit the fourth year
after planting; they could be 'thinned

leut.r"? :ksv pro ltrgei.
Innoticeing the large ranches in

Yolo, Sulann, Colusa and Tehama,
which are devoted to grain and stock
raising, with little improvement except
fpneing and necessary building", we

were led to tho conclusion that even in

stock raising it might, be made profit
able to plant the fig as an article of
food for hogs. One acre in figs at ten
years old will produoo as much food

fo hogs as ten acres in wheat. We
hear some crying out that the fruit
interests will be overdone, but it is
only such as hare not given thesul-- c

that thought which it demands, for
there is no more danger of overdoning

the production of fruit in California
than there is in the overproduction of

wheat.

runtosrapulug on Linen nnd Allb.

A Detroit photographer says:
"There is this feature about photo-

graphing on linen: You can wash and
boil the work and it wont come out.
There is some special interests shown
among society people just now on this
sudject, because of some napkins used

at the banquet given to Henry Irving,
the actor, before he left London.
His photograph was on each one, and,
of course, it was intended as a souvenir
for th guest to take away with him.
The silk or cambric is printed from the
negative. There will be a rage for i;
if it onco gets started, and people will

have photopraphs printed on their
curtains, and tides, nnd in handker-

chief corners. Tho face of a beatiful
young lady on the corner of a gentle-

man's handkerchief, would be much

more attractive than a monogram or
initial letter. It would bo just the
thing for hat linings and bands"." The
Detroit "Free Press" suggests that not
the least of the advantages of such
photographing would be that the wash

would be promptly returned if the
missing pieces were to haunt the wretch
ed laundress with a vision of her cus-

tomers.

"I haven't taken off my clothes for
three niglits," said a man in an attempt
to create the impression that was ex-

tremely industrious. "No'sir; haven't
taken off my clothes for three nights.

I work harder than any man in this
town.

"Haven't taken off your clothes for

three nights, eh!" said a by stander.
"No, sir."
"Well, I believe you, and go you

better to the extent that I don't think
you've taken off your shirt for three
wecks."-r-"A- rk Travler."

ADVERTISING RATES.

0eiqi lOllsesorlMs first lna.r'on." 3 CO

unisDMqaentinieruoti... ..... 1
M S montb a T CO

I M ft I ........... ........ .... I 0
3 months

" " i " . to"oneJuit s "".'.'. Julfu
A .. '0

jas Clnmn 3 months ' ea o
a " 90 CO

A niKnnnl to Venrl- - Aitv.-t- lt

S3 PER 2J.iII
""SmiM I laAllQtfq;

roUTLAMl A.M T.tcori I.

The news came over tho wir : t!3
other day that tho Northern Pacific
railroad management has freshly an-

nounced that Tncoma will J!
the encouragement the compai.y ca i
give, and will be tho terminci of he
great transcontinental road. Thia ru-

mor has not exactly piral) Md Portland,
but some people there evidently fear
that Tacon'ia may interfere will ir'-lan-

ambition. It was nothing new
or strange that Tacoma is the terminui
and will he mr.de the rast of Iv t',K

Northern Pacific company. Tenyesrs
ago it was located for that purpose,
and es we published after visit.ng
there, the company and its individual
members have 20,000 acres of land to
speculate on. Of course they wish to
make it as valuable as tlioy can. and
no doubt they can make it very valua-
ble property. Considering thn that
the Northern Pacific people aro more
interested in Tacoma than Portland,
what is to reault? Will they carry
goods there for nothing? of courso nor.
They will hurry up the construction of
the Cascade brrtnch road so as to run
trains direct to Tacoma from St. Paul.
They will aLo run to Portland. Port-lan- d

has the advantnge of being a
railroad center. It is also an ocean
port. Besides this, great rivors bring
commerce to its wharves. The citv's
fortunes are of a sudden dependent on
the construction of canals and locks
around the Cuscades and The Dalles of
the Columbia, which its L'oard of
Trade and its great newspaper lmvo
hitherto considered a waste of money.
They begin to realize that water runs-portati-

is cheiiper than rai'road
travel rau ever be; that with the riv.
ors open to Idaho and litish Colum-bi- a

Portland will rccMe tho produa
of the Up-- r Country; with their
wheat und wool will comt tljeir other
trade. Portland ha suddenlV-rjisco- v.

ered tho key to its destiny and rXill

work for river improiuninnts.
There must he great cities on the

Sound, and its resources will sustain
them. It is a mistake to suppose it so
great an object to go to Tacoma rather
than to Portlund. If a vessel wants
to load wheat, when she in off the
CoTurabia25 miles out to tho tea, xho
is 150 miles, at most, from Portland,
and 400 miles from Tncoma. She can
be towed to Portland as cheip as she
can be towed from Cipe Flattery to
Tuctma. When government has im-

proved the Columbia entrance and the
river channel is made pnseible there
will be no reason why commerce shall
not come as readily to Portland a3 to
Tacoma.

Of course tho farmers of our region
and State ire intnrosted in having
their proJucts to go to market by the
best and cheapest route, and if that is
Tacoma it will be all right for them.
It is of some advantage to a State to
have a great metropolix to assist in
paying taxes. Portland, with half way
common sense management, can always
be the great metiopolis of the PuciGc
Northwest, but if any other point be-

comes so it will be because great com-

mercial principles control and direct,
and the interests of the producers will
follow the course of the general trade.

"The West Shore" cjmes to us this
month in a new form, and we unhesi-

tatingly pronounce it the equal of any
magazine in the world in tho beauty of

its appea ranee. The new engraved
cover is wMiout an exception tho
hundxoiiieKt we ever saw. Some of the
most familiar ccenes in Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana, California and
Nevada have been grouped together
in a highly artistic manner, and among
them are woven the name of the maga-

zine, eymbols of our industries and
samples of our products. Everything
is new, the type, the style of arrange-

ment, and to large extent, the character
of its contents. The illustrations, also,
are an improvement even upon tho
former most excellent ones. We con-

gratulate "The West Shore". on th
prosperity these cojtly imrovement
indicate. In its efforts to combin-- i

the usefnl and the beautiful, to impart
information and at the same tim
pleaseus with views of our magnificent
scenery, it is doing a cood work ami
deserves ho "hearty god will of ll.
It is published ut Portland, Oregon by
L. Samuel, at two dollars jvr annum.

llespousible parties say there was no
' Hntit to the oil issued by the Standard
' compuny for Payne's election, but
i them was no meter at the spout.


